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TIlE general feeling of satisfaction 
mllllifeeted by the pre8S and ('ollege jour
nals throllj!'hout the State over the late 
oratorical contest held at Indianola is 
deserving of the heartie t commendation. 
With a single exception, and this of lit
tle consequence, the reports of the contest 
in the different dai1ie and weekbes have 
been entirely free from that expression 
of diseatisfaction and soreness which 
usually follows all event of tbis kind. 
'This general cononrrenc in the final de
cision, bowever, is no more than every 
candid minded person who waR present 
at the contest expected. It is no more 
tban an expression of approval whioh 
the competenoy of the judges and the 
produotions of the sllcCeBstul oontestauts 
warranted. The remarks offered by a 
''sore.headed'' individual in opposition 
to a general and prevalent opinion, t.hen, 
scarcely deserve recognition, and would 
ill this case be utterly ignored, were it 
not for the faot that by some they will 
be regarded as ooming trom one wbo 
Was entirely unprejudiced in tbe matter. 
The report whioh appeared in tbe Grin
nell Herald a few days ago was not writ
ten by an unbiased or fair-minded per
son, but on the contrary, was tbe labor
ious effort of a "sore-bead," who was 
sorely drsappointed in the result of the 
contest. His motives are readily detected 
in his extravagant statements. For ex
IInple, he says that the gentlemen who 
received first and second bonors did not 
deserve tbem, and more tban this, has 
the effrolltel'Y to aJIirm that the 8peakers 
Who ranked among the lowest, should 
have stood first. This is not only set
ting his own individual opinion against 
ihat of a large majorIty of the promi
nent papers in the State, but also re
flect., ill a most oontemptible manner on 
\he competenoy of the judj!'es, who in 
Ihi, 0888 were men emineBtly fitted by 
lheir literary attainments and ability to 
act in that capo.city. With 811 due de
ference for tba ullluoo6l8lul oonteetants 
aDd confidence in their ability 8lI orators, 
we ne'enhel6111 cannot but expreea our 
lU'PriIe at the action of one or two ot 

their friends in attsmpting to influence 
publio opinion, and remonstrating against 
I decision whioh is almost unanimoUi. 

To following is an extraot from an 
artiole in the oolumns of the Davenport 
Gazette, apropos of the oratorloal oontest 
recently held at Indianola: 

It was evident that the speakers knew 
no more about elooution than a Red In
dian knows about the primordisl germ. 
It was not to be judged whioh was best, 
in determining to whom should be RS
signed the first plRce, bnt whioh one di!l
pJaycd the fewest glaring ond outrogeoue 
faults. Of virtues there were llone. The 
performers were all guilty oC oonstant 
and most flagrant violotions of every law 
of their art, with a reoklessness whioh 
seemed impossible to have arisen from 
more ignorance, and muoh more likely to 
have been driven into their heads by 
vioious in tmction or the imitation of 
vicious models. 'rhey ra ved, they ranted, 
and they sawed the nir. 'l'hey roared 
and bellowed alter the manner of Virgil's 
stricken bull. They accompanied th!\ 
mo t unimportant words with shouts and 
shrieks, and the most trivial idellS with 
gesturas modeled on the motions of a 
pump handle. They jumped Crom side 
to side, accomplished the most singular 
gyrations with their bodies, and stabbed 
the woundless air witll desperate thrusts. 
The favorite attitude shown was that of 
the Oolossus of Rhodes, and the favorite 
gesture a movement like that assumed 
by a bose ball pitoher who is praotioing 
1\ new ourve. Appollo must have fled in 
terror from the sight, aud if we can im
agine the spirits of Erskiue and Ohatham 
to have been r('Sent, they mns hav 
watohed the startling movements of the 
youthful aspirants on tbe stage with 
horror and dismay. There was a total 
absence of grace, of digruty, or intelli
gent appreciation of the meaning of the 
lines, of all that has nny place in oratory. 

If tht're is one tbing noticeable above 
another in the foregoing masterly orit
ique, we presume it is moderation of 
atatemellt. The author. seems to be one 
of your deliberate, oautious men, of 
phlegmatio temperament and imperturb
able equanimity; not apt to be disturbed 
by any 1'evel'ses of fortune. When he 
speaks, tberefore- as per the colll1Dns of 
the Gazette - it is in a strain of suoh loft,. 
and dignified censure, that we doubt not 
the sbades of Erskine and Ohatham are 
aroused to !\ perfect ecstasy of admira
tion. We don't know in just what terms 
the effect on Apollo may best be de
scribed. 

But wherefore this zeal in denuncia
tion of tbe contest on tbe part of the 
GII,me alone. Other gentl men were 
present at the exercises besides the GII
rette reporter, and we are favored witb no 
suoh mud dcclamation from thcir lips. 
They very quietly tell us that the speak
ers acquitted themselves creditably, and 
that the oont at was in all respeots a 
S110C68S. The ReOiBt,l', the Dubuque 
Timel, the Burlington Halokel/e, the 
Sioux Oity Journal, the Oounoil Bluffs 
Nonpll1'eil, the Oedar Rapids Republican, 
the Ohioago Time&, the Illter Ocean, and 
the Pione~ PreIS, all unite in statements 
to this effect. Strange, isn't it, that the 
Gazette should take so entirely original 

a view of the matter! But it is uselE\88 to 
beRt around the bueb. When a paper so 
far prostitutes its dignity as to admit 
iuto ita editorial columns suoh a sour
rilous artiole as the above, justice de
mands tbat the motives which prompted 
it should be known to the publio. They 
are these: Mr.Oharies Russell, the local 
editor of the Gauttf, was seleoted by the 
exeoutive committee to aot as one of the 
judges at tho State contestj but in the 
opinion of some of the oonte tants' Mr. 
Russell was not a proper person to fill so 
re ponsible a position. Therefore the 
State University submitted a protest 
acoording to tlle constitution, for his 
removal. The exeoutive committee re
fURed to remove him, and the University 
carried the matter before the Stattl con
vention, and the protest WIlS fiUstained 
and Mr. Russell removed. We had 
hoped that the affair would be paaaed 
over in silence, but sinoe the Gazette has 
indulged in 80 muoh uncalled-tor abuse, 
we feel compelled to make this state
ment. 

The following interesting letter from 
an old student of the Univelllity is wor
thy of perusal by every reader of tbe VI
DE:rTE-REPORTBII : 

SAN DIEGO, OAL., Feb. 2d, 1883. 
DEAB VIDETTE:-Though your old 

patrons may be as for removed Crom you 
aR "from the center thrioe to tbe utmost 
pole," they oannot forget you. And 8S 
we are struggling with adversity (Span
iards And Ohinameu) visions of the old 
S. U. I. rise up before U8, and serve as 
aa incentive to labor more earnestly 
that we may never oause our Alma 
Mater to blush, even though we were 
one of the noisy "Laws" of class '82. 
You may wunt a change of climate, 
and if BO, come down into Southern 
Oalifornia. 

J1 you come by steamer, on the 
morning of the fifth day out from San 
Franoisco, you are awakened by the re
port of the signul /Sun just off Point 
Loma, and by the tune you are dressed 
tind yourself in one of tbe loveliest and 
satellt little harbors on the Paeifio coast. 
If you are hungry, the sun iR jl~st "~ay
ing graoe" over Table Mountam, sIxty 
miles distant in Mexico. After satiating 
yom love for tbe beautiful you will 
leave it a8 a teast most fit for the gods 
alid turn to something more material in 
the dining room below. 

'fhe little city of 2,500 inbabitants, 
nestled between the me,a and bay is just 
stirring into life, while the balmy sun
shine is fast dispelling the cool atmos
phere, oharaoteristio of Oalifornia be
tween sunset und sunrise. 

L t us take a walk about town, filllt 
being oharitable enough to feel a mo
mentary sadue8s tor our Iowa friends, 
shivermg with the tbermometer stand
ing 20 degrees belo\v zero. The 
streets, wide, smooth and very hard 
afe fringed on both sides with the pepper 
and llcalyptus tree (tbe latter belDg 
said to contoin great medioal virtue), 
shading modest but oomfortabl looking 
bOllS ,eaob owner of which, seemingly 
trying to eclipse his neij!'hbor in the wny 
of a door yard.. Geraniums are nodding 
th ir bright blossoms through the f noe, 
and like the small boy in the gr at 
oro hard you feel at liberty to help your
self. Roses in full bloom, fRn palms, 
oentury plants, and gigantlo caoti oatoh 
your eye, but do not soreen the little 
orange orobard with its tempting yel
low truit in the baok ground. Nearly 

every house ia furnished with a ~nd
mill Cor irrigation, although tbere IS a 
water system here; water being obtained 
trom an Diego river. five miles distant. 
As you saunter toward t , 8 business part 
of the town, by this time you will take 
the shady side ot tb6 street. You are 
surprised to see so many large well-filled 
store-rooms in so smnJi a plaoo, and won
dor how the merohants make a living. 
Bnt the question is solved when you 
asoertain that this ill the trading point 
for people from Lower Oalifornla and 
Southern Oalifornia, tor an ar n of many 
miles. Your walk by this time has tired 
you, so sit down in the shade by the 
hotel and you will not have to wait a 
great whiJebefore alongoomesahttle old 
man with tottering steps and tremu]Olll 
voice. This has been his morning walk 
for ten years, rain Of shine. His eye
sight is excellent and he spies you at 
once. He stops, turns R~ound twice, 
strikes the ground energetioally with his 
oane, then pears up at you througb his 
glasses. But be ware of him he hRS land 
to sell, and if you want to see the coun
try you had better stop him as soon as 
possible without hurting bis feelings, 
and jump on your horse. Going three 
miles down the bay you reach old San 
Diego, the oldest settlement in the State, 
consisting of a few tumbled down adobe 
houses, Wlth tile rools. You see nobody 
but a few ragj;l'ed Indians who afe its 
sad historians. The old jail is a 12x14 
strncture built of stone, and cost the 
county $17,000. Its first and only occu
pant was its builder who dllg out the 
fj rat night, treated the aheri1f, and was 
never seen afterward. You will visit 
Point Loma, the monument and Hot 
Springs, and upon returning enquire lor 
San Diego River, bllt yon will cross it 
and never know it, as it is bottom side 
up. which is the case with all of ~he riv
ers in this section, the water belDg two 
or three feet below tho surface. The 
oountry around looks barren and unin
viting, but is very fertile, req niring only 
extensive irrigation the great r p,1rtion 
of the year. But if it is a rainy season 
tho whole Jlspeot is ohanged. 'fhe foot 
hills (me8a) that looked so sterile are now 
a continuous flow r bed, and the face of 
nature is greatfully smiling. The prin
cipal industries in this immediate vioin
ity are fruit and bee ouJ~nre. The fi~, 
oli ve, lemon, orange, and ill fact aliseml
tropical fruits grow bere. There is also 
grown a fine raisin grape. Fresh grapes 
are now in market. Eastern farmers 
would undoubtedly smile when they saw 
the hay that is fed here, for it is nothing 
more than barley out green and bailed, 
being worth about $10 per ton. One
tbird of the population of San Diego is 
Spanish, a knowledge of that language, 
therefore, being quite essential. You 
will be delighted WIth the hospitality of 
San Diegans. They invariobly pay a 
great d al of attention to strangers. 

This is, ond probably always will be a 
grl'at resort for invalids, owning to the 
mildness and equobiJit,. of the climatej 
(but a poor plaoE' tor lawyers). One not 
acolimated must be very prudent in the 
way of olothing. To-be-aure tbe ther
mometer is n ver below 45 nor above 80 
degrees, sll1Dmer or winter. But there 
is n great vnrianc between sunsbine and 
shade, a vast differenoe between day and 
nigbt. You will wear heavy under
olothing alld sleep under blankets the 
rear round. A light overooat for eveD
mil' wear is always desirable. 

Above all things don't get .iok. For 
it is too expensive, as doctors bere oan't 
live on "climate and harbor" any better 
than you can. R. B. R 1 
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ELEMENTS OF PROGRESS. it M doomed to fall for it rested on a 
d f tiv(1 foundation. The intellect WQ8 
('Itt [\Illy cultivated but the con8Oience 
W811 trnngely misguided. The ancient 
r 80hed n high d gree of excellence in 
lin art, jurisprnd 0 phil phy, po
etry, rbetorio nnll in oratory, the grand 
trn tnr of their civilization, resting on 

th iugl pillar of intellectnal cnltnr 
dell! n 1 to ornmbl into ruins. 
It m ut of purification and preser

bt n arr yIn ill t r vation w r nlmo~t ntir Iy wanting. 
11 tIly comhnt; riti hn\' I II wrapt Tb ir IlpeI'HtitiOIlS faith fail d to per
in HIIIU ; lind riv!'", hav beN) IItain I p<>tllnte tbeir iustitntions. Mental train
with llllman blO<kl; hut til rl88h of ing cOllld only 8 TVe to inorease lIod 
rm bRa nllt bt n mor lIi",uifil'ant and hQ8wn df'strnstion, j\1st 88 bluilling a 

for- ach.iul( than Ihl' rOllfli(1t 1 tWt· n high wall on a weak foundntion makes 
eMl'nNlllnU r lij{ioll. 1'ho\1 h wug 1 in the fall mor rertRin aod dislIStrons. In 
th 111m or thUlljlht, l t it It in- pro\ld Rome the Sl1n or the Golden Ag 

tht til tiuy of nation. , and 11 snnk iut<:> an 00 an 01 ignornnce. Lcarn-
wrlniu I tltA onward mnroh IIf human inlf gradually faded aWllY like th eve
progr ninl!' twilight on a western sky. For 

ITow shall we al '()Ilnt for the Rppar- more than live centuri the soul of hu
cut Imwl4'unism betw n th lor? manity WII8 fast asleep; "bllt it WRS not 
H88 this fl r tnlll'l4'le been without a th Rloop of death." The awakening 
cause; or h v tb (lombatonts on both W88 th most glorio1ls epooh in the 
sides \)e(>n at rault? Th religionist, world's bistory. The Bible wos taken 
Ulougb periJllps !lin!' r , h88 often boon from its place of conoealment nnd stud
bigoted and obstinnte. Certam d gmas i 1 Jilig nlly. The philosopher began 
and doctrin have b n uir t1y np- to distrnst the statements of his prede
pOllOCl to fad anrl' uld n.lt raIl to OO8BOrs lind to obtain information di
brin~ tit if auvoratc inb) diAgrar . 'fhe r tly from natnre. This produced a 
so-cnI.ll1d ":\fo>lnic theory" of the creation r vulution whioh olumiuated in the Ref
had to be abandon d becan it coutra- ormation, shaking the world to its very 
dioW In!'tR. On th ntrary, th theo- foundntion. Religion once mor ap
r)' of "sl'ontanoow" ~ neralinn III C<111ll1- penlf'd to the heart, and philosophy 
Iy unwnable. 'rhoory d not alwnya bnrsting the shaoklf'8 of ScholastJOism 
prov to 00 truth, nnel tmtp alooo hi hl1lllbly ~ougLt for trntlt. This W88 the 

i nc or r v IlIlion. 'rhe sd"nti t 118 sunrise of a n w civilization. At lirst a 
well n the th logiau Ita mAde many faint li~ht !,ri1de<1 the eastern IIky. Then 
mistuk and has h n rompelled to u tew bright raYB darted into the im
ahnndun !'hl'riRhl'cl theorieA. pending darknoss. GrndnnUy the light 

kQl)wl <1", .. Rnd relilrion Are n ~ary to Owin~ to a WillI or ti ed principII', grew strouger and the oolors brighter. 
ti ryall th(' ·antll of a iJtUnnn brlDl(. Ak pticnl phil(Jtj()pby has ever been vac- Then the snn of truth smiled llpon a 
fb noe of be y, mind nnd 11\ I illohng; hilt there are tnIUly indications sore-oppr d people and the gloom of 
n I • but \ ry irol'(>rft'Ctly known Rin that it ill npproa hing a Christian ignorance and sl1perstition slowly gave 

the m h ui mot th IJ<Xly only ran be standpoint. Porm rly th astheist d _ way to the light of reason anel raith. 
Iluui 1 • inu and oul mu be known, neid tbe existenre ur a God; the pan- Then it W88 tbat philosophy began to 

all, throllgh th ir mani!ee- th iat fonnd OOll ev 'rywbere. 'rbe change [rom the theoretioal to the prac
tati')\lll. The exi t nc of th" former is r aliat held thot in all the unive ticnl. Religion also changed from a su
IMllUom called inta qu lion; bllt the th re exillted notbing but mAtter; tbe perstitiOtlS to a hristiRn, from a blind 

:uswn of the lattt!r 18 fIOmetim d - idealist denied th existenoe of any- to an intelligent fnith. 
nied, altholljlh it mnnifcqtntillll8 ar thing real. But all Ruch vi .W8 hnve been 'fhe nations whioh have sinoe then 
8T r pr nt, ill very age, in ev ry race, gr tly moclified or discarded nnd nt beea loynl to the teachings of soienoe 
and in every individual. Every human p nt the most advanced mRterinhstio and religion are the nations which 
being worelup Th toll ower of Mo- think rs admit the existence of a God. stand foremost. in the ranks of oivilizn-
hammed turn his fa ward Mecca; Both th scientist and tbe theologian tion. Conceive a nation that enJoys the 
th Chinaman rver 'nfncius; the have made DllIny conc iOM and eaoh bf>nefits of bl1t one of these agencies. If 
Persian worships the SUD; the infidel conression hrings them nearer t{)gether, this cOlin try were without the influence 
bo at the shrin of his own wisdom; anel as they appronch each other their of soience our ideas of snrrounding ob
the hrislian adores th tn1 and Jiving hostility is diminished, their n efnlness jecte would indeed be vague nnd indiij. 
God of the ruri~ertle. is inoreased anti oivilization is advanced. tinot. With Koience our intellectual 

Omitting man's physical natur a a Tbe one r ads from th book of prospect is bollndl0S8 A8 the universe; 
fftC r in our argument, and a uming nature tbe other from the book of revel a- withont it 01\.I' view would be obscured 
that he hRa an intcllectual and a spiritn- tion. There is mnch in 8.'Ioh thnt is ob- by dark und low-bung olouds. 'fhe 
al nature, let 118 deal with mi.nd nnd 80ur to th reader and often falsely 8tat~ of 800i ty wonld indeed be sud 
BOul, with the mental and the moral in rpreted, espeoillUy when the 80ientist and inferior; yet individuals might live 
powers of mnulnnd The mind is ex- reads Scripture anll tbe theolugian coutented und hnppy, and clie in th 
panded by mean of added information. rends natnre. AU the fact that ar hope o[ II brighter beyond. Bnt blot 

moe science enlar the limitB of fully understood in eaoh are in perfect ont th influence of Christianity, and 

eooiety 08U be no better. 
ience and r ligion have eaoh a sepa

rate provinoe, and a different effect on 
the human constitution. eience deals 
with foots deduced from observation; re
ligion pointe to the source from whioh 
1111 trnth is derived. Science is the moth
er of wisdom; religion is the mother of 
virtu. ience stimulates reason; relig
ion instills love. Science examines nat
UTal obj ots; religion inquires into the 
motive of the human heart. 'fhe 8Oien
tist is oalm, cold and logioal. The 
Christian is fervent, merciful lind stead
t/\llt. Sci nee direots the mind in pros
perity; religion supports the soul in 
adversity. Science IS a lamp 'to ilium 
the pathway of life to the grave; relig
iou is a star whioh inspires a hope be
yond. Both tend to elevate and ennoble 
human life. Each is dependent upon the 
other for complete development. All 
hail the dllY when each shall work in its 
proper sphere, and when aU disoord shall 
have pll8Sed away. 

In the meantime let both be properly 
appreciated and zealously perused. Let 
80ientist utilize tbe invisible forces of 
Dlltllre. Let him explore the heavens, 
weigh the stars, measure their llistl\lloo 
and anillyze their substance. Let him 
pry into the secrets oC Ulatter, disolose 
the mystery of lite, aud explnin the won
ders or human mind. But let him re
member thllt the "heavens declare the 
glory of God; and the firmament show
eth his bandiwork." Let Ohristillnity 
extend her dominion over every nation, 
and conquer vioe in all its fOl'ms. Let 
her subdue and purify the vii passions 
of every Lel\rt. Let ber instilI virtue, 
integrity, (nith, hope, lind charity. 

Sucll Ilre the two forcea which are 
shnping the tlestiny of mankillll. 100e 
these ngeucioo satisfy the hIgh 8t wants 
of every human being, and he at tile 
fonndation of the civilized world, floes 
it not behoove ll!I as a nntion to foster 
their advnncement and encourllge their 
difi'nsion? If their be more original in
vestigllhon Ilnd 1\ more g nernl instrno
tion in the prmoiples of soience, may 
we not expect that society will b lifted 
to a ]}ighef inte1\eotulll plane? If there 
be less preindice lIocl a clenrer lI11der
stand.ing of revealed truth, it the sim
ple prin }ples of Christianity be taught 
to every child, may we 1l0t justly ex
pect les.~ orime, lees oorruption in poli
tics, greater stability in our institutioJls 
Bnd a highor standard of morahty 
throughout society? Yos, the most cf
teotllul method for any nation to a -
velop itll highest p . sibiliti ,to enjoy 
the blessings of p lice, liberty aucl pros
perity ill the fntnre I1S they have never 
y t been enjoyed, is to devote moro ('nrtl
llflt atten t ion to f! ience and religion 
the prime (ll III nt.Ii of tme pl'ogress. 

knowledge by exploring th unknown, harmouy. H n does it not appear thollgh we were 1\ nation ot 8Oientists, 18M. ESTABLIGBlll 1m. I I. 

it may be called the exponent of th tbat th con8iot h88 been over non yet morality would become II Iller ullme. OLO CUR.I ITY nop. 
minel 'rb longings of th 8011] are Bllt- sentinls, fRlse int~rpretations and vain All personal r trllint would be r moved, J. NORWOOD CLARK. 
islieel throngh faith in a npr me Being, speculations? and vic wonld take the place of virtue. 
BO that religion may be called th expo- From the history of the past w may Selfishness 'Vould become the ruling ]18S- Oomcllnd B~o 
nent of the 8OnI. Science is the link 00- learn that the highest type of oiviliza- Bion. LeArning onn develop the powers Th~:::~etlt TOYS 'rhat can h 
tween mind fwd nature. Religion is the tion is po6IIible, only where sciElnoe and of man, bllt it is nnable to direct them. "~~~:e;~~st fonngit~ the 

link between the BOllI and the Author of religion cast their nnited infll1ence npon It cannot restrain or oontrol theevil ten- n03'" V.rtA, WarODI, Jloblll-H oraeA, ete, 
natnre. Both lU'e indiBpensib\e tnetors; 8OQiety. 'l'he anwent oivilization reach- dencies of human nat,nre, and if the in- j 

I Clinton St., 3 door north of OperR HOIIA4I. e8('h h88 itl! own provintoe: both have ed a high stete of perfeotion, yet I dividual ill unrestrained Rnd licentious, lOWA CJTY. 

.. 
BORROWED WIT. 

FORTUNE TELL[NG . • 

Hor IlUle hand la) sort ill mine. 
While, o'er ita )Jink palm beuding, 

I traced with care each weavy line 
In hope the secreta to divino, 

Hid in their gruceful blondinl(. 

I IVOIce of fortune'. gift m store; 
Of pro.poota bright nnd plon"""t ; 

Of wealth, ease. travel, _ Ilnd 8bor~. 

Discarded Buitors, full n seon!. 
Of him who sigbed Ilt lll'll8enl. 

• RiB ardent wooing must sucoo~u. " 
Baid L ., 88 plainly written;" 

But sbe, Quite, quit piti! indeed, 
8ort.ly replied, .. Pray, CUll you rood 

The meaniug in tbis mitWu?" 

ing: I went Over iutending to 
long evening with Alice some time 
As we Saturn her Mars porch in 
ooajllllction I bad just touehed 
to her fair olleek, when the old 
had had Orion us, came out, 
blacker than I've ever Zenith 
cloud. "Jupiter?" she said. 
hadn't Earth ought to," said I. " 
a Lyra Beta quarter," she said; " 
don't wnot YOll coming round to 
alis noy more." "It Uranus off 
dodged and went home, thinking 
can planet but lie can't always 
lVoo;/er OolifUialt. 

Dr. MoMiohael taught the 
Bible the way for Christians to 
fidels, by·relating the mythology 
struggle of Hercl11es with the 
earth. Hercules was not 
while his antngonist stood on the 
bat when he raised him to his 
sphere, he squeezed the life 
out of him. Now the Soph 
very enthusillStio studente; and 
Dr.'s mere suggestion, oue of them 
meaaed with a zeal by asking the 
sitting next to him if she was an 
-Jf o1l1nouth Oullegian. 

A week ngo last MondllY the 
eter was below zero, unt tbis did 
ter three Seniors Crom going for a 
They were having a fine time 
of them broke in at a plaoe 
water was nbout thr e feet deep. 
BOon R8 they got out they Bat down 
stone on the hllnk to take their 
off; but when they wanted to get up 
didn't. Their pants were froze 
approoilltive audieno 800n 
At last the SeJliol'8 nnd part of their 
got loose ond si) dily depart d 
neighboring furm houso to borrow 
old alothea. They got hOllie at last 
faces purple with tbe cold, nnd 
88 it they bud been sev rely hazed. 
lin Rrcitw. 

Mi88 80ci ty (idly turning her 
"Do you know 'When the Leaves 
to Fall?'" Fr h. (thoughtfully): 
yes, generally along in the two first 
of Ootober. It d pen (~8 somewhat 
weather."- Ex. 

A Ohicago yonng man ill a r88h 
ment, told his girl it 8hEl would 
her 8toekiJlg on Ohristma8 ove, he 

SMITH & MULLI 



~ter. 

In have each a sepa
, clifferent effect on 

Science deals 

firmament show
Let Ohristianity 

over very nation, 
all its forms. Let 

the evil passions 
ber instill virtue, 
and oharity. 
for<~es whioh aro 

mankinll. ince 
the 111ghest wants 

and he at the 

THE YIDETTE-REPORTER. 3 

BORROWED WIT. 

FORTUNE 'I'ELLING .. 

lIor little hand Ill) 80ft in millS, 
While, o'er its pink palm beudiug, 

1 traoed with oare eaoh weavy line 
In hope the secrets to divine, 

Hid in thoir KI'8('oful blendin/(. 

J BpOke of fortune'd gift in st~re; 
Ot pl'06(JOOts brigbt and pleaHlltlt; 

Ot wealth, ease. travel, sea nod shore, 
Discarded Buitors, full a score, 
or him who sighed nt preeent. 

, RiB IlI'dout wooing Ulust auoooc,I," 
Said I, "II!! I>lainly writWn;" 

But she, quite, quite pitilo."S indeed, 
Softly replied, "Pray, cnn YOU rend 

The meaniug in this mitten?" 

One of the Heniord senUs us the follow
ing: I went over lDtending t<> spend a 
long evening with Alice Bome time since. 
As we Saturn her Mars porch in olose 
oonjunotion I had just touched my lips 
to her fair cheek, when the olll lady who 
had had Orion us, came out, her brow 
blacker than I've ever Zenith uuder a 
cloud. "Jupiter?" she said. "No, I 
hadn't Earth ought to," said 1. "You're 
a Lyra Beta quarter," sbe said; "anu I 
don't want YOll coming round to Bore
alis any more." "If IT ranus off - " I 
dodged and lVent home, tbinking "a man 
can planet but Ile can't always comet." 
lV oorter Ool/PUi(/ It. 

Dr. McMiohael taught the Sophs in 
Dible the way for Ohristians to meet in
fidels, by' relating the mythology of the 
struggle of Hercules with the giant of 
earth. Heroules wns not victorious 
while his antngonist stood on the earth, 
but when lte raised him to his own 
sphere, he squeezeu the lire completely 
out of bim. Now the Sopb boys are 
very enthusiastio students; aud upon the 
Dr.'s mere suggestion, one ot them com
menced with a zeal by asking the lady 
sitting next to him if she WaS an infidel. 
-Mollmouth Olilleuiall. 

A week ngo last Monday the thermom
eter was below zero, but this did not de
ter three Seniors [rom going for 11 skate. 
'f hey were having a fine time when two I 
of tbem broke in tit a place where the 
water was about thr e feet deep. As I 
soon us they got out th y at down on Ii 

stone on tile bank to take their skates 
of!'; but when they wanted to get up they 
didn't, 'l'beir pan ts wer froze tigltt. Au 
appreciative audience soon assembled. 
At last the Seniors and part or their pants 
got loot!8 und Kpeedily departed to a 
neighboring farm houso to borrow Rom 
old clothes. They got ltOlUO at lust with 
fl1068 pnrpl wi th the c Id, anulooking 
88 if they ltnd been sl\verely hazed. Bu
lin Rf'DiellJ. 

fill it to the brim with something nice. 
Re has since soon her stooking, and is 
undecided whetber to get into it himself 
or give her a sewing machine. l"1I~~nl' 

Misullany. 

l\1y 8Oul, be on thy gUllr!l. 
The 8treets ure frozul! niu~, 

'I'he aidewalks very hard, 
And V(lry bnrd the icp. 

e'er tbink the victory won, 
Whon once thon hast slipp'd .JOWl!. 

'I'b) slip'n 'oouL will not be dono, 
Till tbou hast left tilis town. 

"Oome," said a Oincinnati mllU, sbow
ing a Olticago friend tlte institutions of 
the city, "come let us go amI see tho 
Widows' Home." " r ot much," cried tlte 
terrified visitor, "I saw a widow home 
once and it co~t me ]Il,OOO for an alleged 
breaoh of promise. 0, Kir. end the 
widows home in II hack." Chat by flit 

Way. 
ever, nover upen your door 

For the ohrouio bore, the chronio bore, 
With his oignn>tte be'll Bit and ait, 
With talk and Inugb and smoke snd spit. 

Oll/ol)e/III O/w·ioll. 

ODE TO A BOILED EGG. 

I:! w~eUy smiles tbe fe~li ve roootor 
On the egg 

Be scrtlloh(>!! up the ground rllr wurOld 
Witb his hind I~g. 

Whon th~ I'K!! is on the table, 
To oot it I am oomelimcs able. 
B<>nwtim<," I ~ny, .. 0, tho diok .. ns! 
Hero nrtllitU~ hard-boiled chickens 

In tho egK." -~riel. 

A ohapter ou smoking: 'rhis was 6 

olub dialogn , and its sequel. Q. "What 
are you smOking?" A. "An imported 
Havana." Q, "How mnch does it cost?" 
A. "A quarter." (~. "How many do you 
smoke a day?" A. "Half a dozen." Q. 
"How long have you smoked?" A. 
"Thirty years." Advice: "My friend, 
with that amount of mODey you could 
have bought a house on Ffth Avenue." 
The parties quitted the Brunswiok and 
strolled up town. As they came near the 
Windsor tbe smoker asked: Q. "You 
never smoke?" A. "Never." Sarcastic 
reply: "Then point out youI' honBe," 
Mu.ic allli Drrmllt. 

THE COLLIXIE WIDOW. 

AlII It ~ painful to wutcb her 
As Rh~ ndpavors to win will, tho ail' 

'l'hat rapturt>d. our fathers before U8, 

Ad II liou is OIlughL in U,e ~nare. 

!:Ilio's wlltohin(land wuitillg [or ijOm6 0110 

WatohillK and waitin!! iu vain; 
To frt'f'hmen ijbu _md like a moU ... r; 

'I'o s('niord Hhu's homely and ilIa in. 

('nn it 1)(' thut shu OVilr WllIIprett), 
That her huir W!UI golden !lllll HII6, 

And h~r lillH ns l'lld WI lhe l'O~i"<, 
Afar b!l('k in I ho ., auliliang 8YUti?" 

lll~ plainllllth\! )lhantoms surround h~r, 
And bl'r (>rid!! 6PPr08('hI1ol its fall, 

'I'hnt hpr "omor omnia vinoit" 
Uns proven no " vinl'lt .. lit all. 

Miss Soci ty (idly turning her musio): ,
"Do YOll know 'Wh n tile Leaves Bogin STUDENTS ATTENTION. 
to Fall?'" Pr h. (thoughtfully): "Why 
yes, generally along in the two fl rst w eks 
of Oetober. ltd pend)!80mewhnt on tlte HUMPHREYS & MOORE 

e th "- .B I . lI' II er. .t. Are prej>llred to rnrlll~h ~tudents' boarding 
A Ohic/lgo yOUll u man ill a rash mo- oh)ba Wllh ~t nta ot all kmds nt the lowCtlt .. prlOO/!. 

ment, tolu hjs girl it she would hang up I MarkotM t2l Linn St.rect, aud l2'l Washington 
. Street. Ord rII roo ived by Telephone at Wash-

her stockmg on Ohristmas ev , he would inrton StreeL Marleot. 

"..-=---- ---_. 
THE STUDENfl'S ALL GO l'U 

GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 

Barber Shop. 
WllY~ lloouu~e they nre alwa)M uited. 

On Dubuque Str t, half a hlQCk lIOuth of low 
Avenu~. 

(10 TO 

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Uuder Johnson 'OIU1ty i:!uvinl!'! Bunle, corner of 

Clinton and Wa hinglon 8t_t8. 

KRAUS & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
'I'wo dw eo t of tbe 1'0>It-office, on luw. 

Avenue. 
GWE THE. I A 0.4LL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-Class. P . O. Block. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tr mont House. 
(PormerlY"Summit.") 

'fhe underaigned would retll>t>Ctfully announoe 
to t h~ pnblio that he hM movl'd from the 
''Truesdell Honee" anll hall RE~'l'IYl'ED and 
renam!1l1 the old I'Summit Ronee," wlnoh will 
hereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Jo'il'l!t-ol!l8s Board, PI~asnnt Uooma, and tbe 

be~t of Yard Room nnd I:!TABLI G tor llorset!. 
Respectfully, 

A. LONG, 
l'ro\lrietor. 

K ('I •. UIK, Pres. TRos. lII.LL, Vics-Pree. 
J. N. COLDR.N, Cash. 

--THE-

Iowa City Bank, 
I OWA OITY, 10 WA. 

Do {I GeIlfl'fll Bmlking Busine~8. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at Law, 
Office, corner ot <.'0111'&8 and Dubuque Iltrecla. 

IOll'A 017'1', IOWA. 

JOE A. EDWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
WiLL PR,ICTlCl'; iN HTA7'E AND 

lN~DEIUL CUURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Mer hant l 'ailor, 
Elellant Clothini made t<l order. A full atoek of 

foreign go()d~ nl'llIlYR "n hand. 

lMtili t ary Suit s 

A SPEOIALTY. 

Collelle 8t., OIlJl. Opera Ho""p, Iowa ('ity. 

JMte:rob.an t 
Tailo:ring. 

The Popular anll most Pashionable 
Merohant Tailoring Establish

ment in the city is 

J. E. TAYLOR'S 
ES'l'ABLlS1IJlEN'l', 

15 Clinton Street, near P.- O. 
Where all the Students get their fine 

Snite, and also the place where they 
get their Military Suits. 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Soap. 
BU,I/ and Bell Gold, Government Bond., Go to Whetstone's for a Tootll-Brush. 

Foreign Ull(l Domestic Exchll1lge. 
Go to Whetstone's for a Hair-Bl'Ush. 

LO(/1/ Mone!J alld mulu Oollution8 at Go to Whetstone's for a Clothes-Bmsh, 
flume and Abroad. 

liuc, (lite ot flalrs Fillf t J)lillbie lJial 
OhrOllQlIletel' Lock Bafi8. 

R. R. SPENCER, CBAh. 

GO TO WHETSTONE'S 

Por Drngs, lIedicines, Toilet Article., 
Sponges, Prescripttons, Etc. 

Olle Bloch South of POlt-ol/iO'. 

T. C. OA1I80ll, l'l't". C. D. ('L08E, Vice-Pres. I 
Johnson Co. Savings Bank, I------ ---

101l.t OfTY. IOWA. M. W. DAVIS, 
Oa.pita.l, - $125,000. I 

UIRWTOR .--'f. ('.('llreoU, J8 • Wlllk r, C. F, Druggist ~ Ap thecary 
Lovelave, C. D. ClOlle

l 
Jame. TAl(>, J. W. Port!"!, 

S. J. Kirlrn<lod, M. n ooDl, Samuel barvlell. 

KIMBALL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS 0 ]1' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

180 WASHINGTON 8T. 

Students, when in want oj Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

FreSh, l:ialt, Ilnd Smoked Meats coutinu- You will find no better place than at thi. 
ully ou hand. establishment. 

SMITH & MULLIN. Headquarters tor School Supolies and Fine Stationen 
( 



IIODILPmAN SOOtl'1'Y. 
.• P 

UBPIIIAN Soetl'l'Y. 
• LtC V. WJlAt . .. 
.Dllt.Dt~f ... ..... . . . 

I 

I1VING INS'1'ITl1TJl. 
JL.1V. "4' . ........... , .. ... .. .. . id nt. 
('. l .... TIUI ......................... .. Uf· 

o "T7 h!d~, • nin •. 

ZETAGA'l'BIAN SOOIETY. 
K. C. Jb ... 1 ., . .. . .. ........ ... • .. . 1' 

C. Ilo A.T ...... .. ..... .. ........ . .. 
. ,,., rill., tIY ·oin •• 

UW LI'l'!IAIY. 
• RA ~..... .. .. ..... .. .. .. Pre.lden LL ........... ......... ......... ret&r7 

~ io •• ftT7 Frid., .. DiD • 

Y. V. O. A. or s. V. I. 
GII.UIT A1lQlloUlDT.... .... .. ...... P 'd nt.. 
X.UlII Hulfl'lDl. .. .. .. . rrtIJ)Ondin. l'IIt&l'1. 

Prw,J , m Un &Y,., Tutlllda, 0000 in 
Prof. P.,1r ,'. room. 

LOCALS. 
Litt&. 

THE VIDETTE-REP RTER. 

tack of lung f r. We aT ,tad note 
th th . impr vWg. 

Ye mllid n anxious to at nd a lIOOia· 
hl had bet r lImil on tbe verilllnt 
}<'r hman, and it h fait r en· 

him. It will pay you. Tb re 
all(lciabl£'. 

It k our Law editor until two o'olock 
laat unday night to convince his girl 
that th r waa no truth in the local reo 
ferring to his r luotanoo to leave Des 
Moines. It may take anotber ion to , 
r mov all doubt from her mind. 

Mr. A. T. Flicknger, of claNI '76, now 
practicing law In Council Blllffil, WRS 

called to tbe oity this week by reallOn of 
his brother's Bickness. On Friday, how-

down uJlon the Sta Univeraity. But 
th Unive1'8ity stilllivCflllnd the whisk
ered d 1 gat haa roturned to his family 
dutiC!l to muse on th failure of hie 
quixoti nnd rtaking. 

"In Il N w Enkland to'vo an old IiI n· 
t1 mnn onught a young f Bow squeezing 
hiA uaught r, and qui tly drew a ohock 
for a thousand dollars nnd pr Dted it 
to the aa niehed oouple." One of ollr 
&nior ladl , while reading th above, 
W88 heard to exolaim emphatically, "Ob, 
my! If my fatb r would do that way 
he'd be finnncially mined in less than a 
month." 

We had the p\easuf of dining to-day 
at Mrs. Taylor's Dew dining hall on Du
buque street, and we wish to recommend 
it to all of our friends. One trial will 
oonvinoe th m that our recommendation 
is well rounded. Mrs. 'I'aylor's dining 
hall will supply a want long felt in Iowa 
Oity, of a striotly fi1'8t.olaee restaurant, 
and will undoubtedly receive a liberal 
patroDage. 

Th Fresh. have h Id another meeting. 

Lttta to-nigbt. 
Secure your 
rl 

!AI for tb Litta n- ev r, his brother had improv d sufficient-

They di80harged the old oommittee on 
arrang ments, for a sociable Ilnd ap
pointed a new ODe. Whether this new 
committee will aocomplish more than 
the old one did remains to be seen. It 
is rumored about that they have already 
mad some arrangements, and at the same 
time tllken the wise precaution of not 
informing the members of their own 
cl/U!8 a\xlUt them; 80 if yell meet a Fresh. 
who i8 ignorant of the sllbject be not 
surpri8 d. Score one for the new oom
IDlt 

Dickey and iM Lathrop ara again in 
lOhool. 

JODI r Hall h 
room with a 00]<1. 

a c ntined to hill 

Hr. Kennington'lI unole alled upon 
him tb tore part of th 'II' ak. 

Can you t 11 what ill in tbat Httla 
brick building jrurt 'II' t of the chapel? 

Mand Hopkin of Marengo, 
.pent th week in th city viBitmg frieods. 

Read th I tte1'8 in the N. Y. TribuM 
from "lndUBtria1 England." They are 
100<1. 

W. T. 
after a w 
lickn 

hepb rd III again in school 
'II oonflnement on account of 

Mise Edith Merry bas been unable to 
attend recitation tbia week on account 
of lIickneas. 

Jnnior Lady-" We beat three games 
out of for." phomore-uWbo says 
they playe Beven games?" 

Don't forget that the tinest mnaical 
entertainment of the aeaaon will take' 
plaoe at the Opera HoU86 to-night. 

The per oent of profeased Ohrietians 
among the students of Monmouth Col
lege is l8~ty-one. 

The Junior claM in German will finish 
"Nahtan, the wiae," nen week, and take 
up Goethe's "lphigenie auf Tauris." 

We woold oonaider it a great favor 
jUBt now if everyone indebted to UB tor 
10beoriptiOD would pay up. We need 
money. 

The January number of the 8imp,o
"Mil, the oollege paper at Indianola, oon
'-inII a well written report of tbe orator
ical oontest. 

W. T. Shephard baa heen oon8ned to 
hill room tor Beveral days by a severe a~ 

ly to be taken hie bome in Buchanan 
oounty. 

Anyon who can give tbe librarian in· 
formation of tbe wh reabouts o[ the fol
lowing mi inK books wjll confer 11 fnvor: 
Harper's Monthly, vol. 61; P pulor i
ence Monthly, vol. 20; Madame D 

tael's "Corinne;" De Qninoey' "A v n· 
r." 
Th r h been many oomplaint made 

that we hay had no good ntertainm ntR 
thi winter, but the excellenc of the 
Litta ConOl'rt Troupe ought to satisfy 
the most critical, and if the entertain· 
ment is not liberally patronized to-night 
we deserve to be ignored by the 'profes
sion. 

Oannot some remedy be found for the 
slippery walkll? "An Otlne of prevent. 
ative is worth a pound of cure," and 
BOme provieioDII to prevent acoidents in 
falling woold be a great deal better than 
to lament suoh oataatrophes lifter they 
have happened. 

Hon. J. B. Weaver h!UI been invited by 
the students of Me nmonth College to 
deliver the aunive1'8iary oration Dext 
oommencement. We commend their 
ohoice. Mr. Weav r takes a great iuter
est in etudents and never faile to win 
their esteem when brought in contaot 
with them. 

Heme'e Hearts of Oak rendered ot the 
Opera Honae on Tuesday l!Ult was the 
tinest play tbe people of Iowa Oity have 
had the pleasure of hearing tim BeI\8On. 
The acting waa perfect, nnatTeoted and 
natural, especially that of "Little Ohrys
tal," who played her part with ease snd 
grace, and won the admiration of all. 

We have learned, on good authority, 
that th chairman of one of the delaga
tioDII to tbe State contest Wall appointed 
becaU86 of hie IIOPposed ability to eit 

Prof. Hinriobs W88 reoently interviewed 
by a reporter 88 to the cause of the un
precedented amollDt of weather this win
ter. It is explained aa follows: Bith· 

erto, he says, he haa been acoustomed to 
manage tbe bUBineae tor Iowa himself. 
But this wiiJter, Ogle and Sever, trying, 
aa he tlllnke, to obtain his vote for com
menoement honon, have taken the trou
ble off of hie hands and have been man
aging tbe lll8tter tor him. In their zeal 
to show that they understood how to op
erate the weather apparatllll, the Prof. 
now thinks that the boys have been 
rather overdoing the matter, and he 
wjshes it to be announoed that he haa 
decided to take the management back 
into his own hands. 

The special olearanoe sale will be oon
tinued only one week longer at Allin, 
Wileou & Co.'s. Many of the students 
are improving this opportunity, and fill
ing up their libraries. Standard books 
are being sold Ilt less than wholesale 
prices. 

JACOB KEIM~ 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuqut 8v.". 80ulll 01 COU.,., Iowa 0117, low .. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

THE BEST 

BAND IN TRUMENTS 

~ 
IN THE WORLD! 

THE ULTIMATUM EQUA-TONE 

VALVE SOLO CORNETS AND 

BAND INBTRUMEN'll!. 

MADE BY C. O. CONN, 

ELKHART, IND. 

Bend for deecriptil'8 catalOflW! IlDd prioe Ii .... 

Du. ' 11 _'J -: ..... -; that the "'::-r; I 1""0 ONE-PRrCE CLO'T'ff11i'''~ :M'~J('1i! THEIR OWN CLOTHING 
Oellt 'F"",illbiD,r 1\, " . • f ' .. r "I . ,I ~ j ·It . Panbl Mill!" ~n MeMul1', '/S.I'il'. Film nnoTfi Routh of Post-offioe, Iowa Oit-y. 

LAW DEPARTM 
J. W. Dopp, Editor. 

"Medio." 

Silent, solid study. 
Your 8 received, L. H. 

Give us an article on snow . 
Quiz olubs are being revived. 
The short-hand olass ie "U',UU"'l~ 

The oontest is over and 
himself again." 

That is certain in law whioh 
ble of being mado certain. 

Judge Love again next Mon 
Notes and Billa, three weeks. 

HOD. John F. Dunoomb, of 
Dodge. was in tbe oity Monday. 

Hartpence has been oonfined 
room the entire week by rnEmnlar.:lfl 

Singing has been declared 
tutiooal" among Laws. Joke. 
style, three tor a dollar. 

Two columns already 
crowded out of this 
week by the contest report. 
It you have an item whisper 

gently, for we have been soribing 
110 long it might shock our nerves. 

Morris, who entered the olaee' 
beginning of this term 11!U1 gone to 
8R8 City to put out a sbingle. 
caee of fifty oent legal opinions. 

There is oue advantage in this 
weather, and that is thie, the water 
not squirt up through the augur 
the 1008e planks in the sidewalks. 

Several of the boys have RTT'lInllTAn 

try their mueole in the gY1Dnl[U!111m. 
they hire some One to saw their 
IIDd shovel their snow the Gym. 
doubt a good thing. 

The subjects for, and ruloe 
prize writing will be given to the 
class in printed form at the ol08e of 
or the beginning of next term. 
to give all the tullest time p088ible 
beginning to write. 

In ihe Lower House of the New 
eay Legislature a bill has been 
providing, that in all oivil aotioDs 
men out of a jury of sir, Rnd nine 
a jury of tw lve, shall b oompetent 
render a verdiot. 

We see by the Ottawa (Ohio) 
that Mr. Stout oontributed to his 
paper, during vacation, a plonsant 
Bide story, entitled "Love or Money 
The plot is intereating, and the style III 
thought do bim cr (lit. 

}'rom the last Story County BI 
Docket we 8 that W. A. Connol\y,' , 
GOmes to th front in good shRIJe. 
U1e lll8t term of court b was employe 
in fourteen 088eH, and a8 good luok woul 
have i~ came off O. K. in evory OD • 

Morn! support i8 a good thing to hav 
in the family or rnD a boarding hon 
on, hut there i8 not quit profit enong! 
in it to run a colleg paper and pay th, 
editor's oyater bille. 1'b publish ra 0 

uu. paper have DOW met. you halt way 
IDd we hope 800n to HOe allsnbecriptiOl 

LARGEST ASSORT 
ONE·PIUC] 



sale will be con
longer at Allin, 
of the students 

mc,,''''1n II",V" and fill-
S tanUard books 
than wholesale 

EST 

G. CONN, 

, IND. 

OIl18 ODd prioe Ii • . 

OTHING 

L AW DEPARTMENT. 
J. w. Bopp, Editor. 

''Medic.'' 

Silent, solid study. 

Your $ received, L. H. 

Give us an artiole on snow. 

Quiz olubs are being revived. 

The short-hand olass is enthusinstio. 

The contest is over and "Richard is 
himself again." 

That is certnin in law which is capa
ble of being made certain. 

Jndge Love again next Monday on 
Notes and Bills, three weeks. 

Hon. John F. Duncomb, of Fort 
Dodge, wss in the oity Monday. 

Hnrtpence has been confined to his 
room the entire week by rheumatism. 

Singing has been declared "unconsti
tutiooal" among Laws. Joke. This 
style, three for a dollar. 

Two columns already set up were 
orowded ant of this department last 
week by the contest report. 

If you have an item whisper it to us 
gently, for we have been soribing alone 
10 long it might shock our nerves. 

Morris, who entered the class ' at the 
beginning of this term has gone to Ran-
888 Oity to put out a shingle. Another 
oase of fifty cent legal opinions. 

There is one advantage in this cold 
weather, and that is this, the water does 
not squirt up through the augur holes in 
the loose planks in the sidewalks. 

Several of the boys have arranged to 
try their musole in the gymnasium. If 
they hire some one to saw their wood 
and shovel their snow the Gym. is no 
doubt a good thing. 

The subjects for, and rules governing 
prize writing will be given to the entire 
olall8 in printed form at the olose of this 
or the beginning of next term. This is 
to give all the fullest time possible before 
beginning to write. 

In ~he Lower House of the New Jer
sey Legislature a hill hIlS been passed 
providing, that in all oi viI aotions tour 
men out of a jury of six, Rnd nine out of 
a jury of twelve, shall h oompet nt to 
render a verdiot. 

We see by tbe Ottawa (Ohio) UlI2ftte 
that Mr. Stout contributed to his home 
paper, during vacation, a pleasant fire
lide story, entitled "Love or Money." 
The plot is interesting, and the tyle and 
thought do him credit. 

~'rom th last Story Oounty Bar 
Docket we see that W. A. Oonnolly,' , 2, 
oomee to the front in gOOt! shape. At 
the last term of oourt h was employed 
in fonrteen oases, and 08 good luok would 
have it, came off O. K. in everyone. 

Mornlsupport i8 a good thing to have 
in the family or rnn a b srding house 
on, but there is nob qnit profit enollgh 
in it to run a oolleg pap rand I)ay the 
editor's oyster bills. 'I'h pllhlish rs of 
thi8 paper have now met. you half way, 
IIId we hope I!OOn to see a1l8uhecription 
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in this department paid. We are open and in this case th d fendant could not 
to conviction, und many at all hours. resort to legal prOO688 withont introdno-

"Free trade is the international law of ing th Sunday contract whioh would 
the Almighty," says Oobden, and "protoo- destroy his action." 
tion fills the store houses of a nation," 
says another. This question of tariff is 
one of growing importance, and by re
qnest of several members of the claBS, 
we give the names of the two great Amer
ican nssooiations of whom the bestlitern
ture on both sides of the question can be 
had free of oost, viz: American Free 
Trade Association, N. Y., and the Ameri
can Iron and Steel ABSociation, Philadel
phia, Pa. 

This week closes the work of Judge 

JURY TRIAL. 

In a recent number of the Orilliiooi 
lAID JIaoazint, we find an cxcell nt arti
ole on the present jury sY8tem, nnll, heiDg 
a liv subject, we shoJI giv n few of it 
oonolusions. We submit thnt til pres nt 
jury 8ystem, as administ.ered, is It re
proach to tree governm nt, and 1\ great 
obstacle to the pro]> r udministrutioll of 
law. As a system, it bUB olul!tered ubont 
it th traditions of centnriefl. It has 

Adams with the olass for the year. His stood between the violaters of the lnw 
lectures have been argumentative, clear, and the mob. It has been the conserva
conoise and friendly, and have been 
listened to throughout with that marked 
attention due to one of the most eminent 
jurists of the west. All his statements 
have born on their faoe a disinterested
ness whioh showed his desire to bring 
out only the best views on the subjeot, 
and the class bas not been slow to appre
ciate it. The Judge can always dmw at 
sight on the olnss of '83, and never fear a 
protest. 

It has been suggested, and we think it 
is a move in the right direction, to hold 
the literary society on Saturday night 
instead of Friday night. The work of 
the class is generoJly so heavy during the 
week that nearly all the members feel 
more like resting than taking part in 
society work. Tllere is very little time 
during the week for preparation, and if 
the meetings were held Saturday even
ing it would find the members rested and 
muoh better prepared to do themselves 
and the society justice. 

It those who are assigned a part on 
the Society programme are lID able to fill 
the place they should give notice in time 
to have the oommittee appoint some one 
else. This the speakers ought to do in 
justice to themselves and the society. 
'fhe programmeS of late have been of a 
very exceUent ohal'Qcter. The exeroises 
next Friday evening, commenoing at 7:30 
will embrace the following: 

Declamation- Hayman. 
Debate - RtSolv,d, Tllat radicalism has 

done more for monkind than conserva
tism. Affirmative- Raymond, J. J. Mc
Oarty and Hanobett. Negative- Payne, 
D well and Oritohficld. 

Omtion Hinkson. 
!;ooiety Gazette - Edited by O. '1'. Mo

Oarty. 

Among tbe most olcarly stated aDd 
compr heDsivc oIub conrt decisions 
wblch we blwe 8 u this term waR one 
rendered by Mr. J. J. McOarty, the HRD
cock D mocrnt of theolass. It appeared 
that two men Ilad traded horses on Snn
dllY. n Mondoy ODe of the parties was 
di~8nti8fiod, and without the knowledge 
of th othcr exohanged the horses again, 
taking the one he had previuusly owned. 
The oth r brought suit to recover tbe 
horse. Among other things the court 
flays: "We think ther fore that the plain
tiff baving a rightful legal posses'l!ion, 
the law will not permit the defendant to 
r tuk the h01'8e without process of law, 

tor of peace. In some m BBnrp, the sys
tem bus lost its prestige. ItI! strength as 
the great palladium of human rigbt aud 
protection to sooiety bM been neutral
ized, and the people oond mn It \)(>c:luse 
it fails in its office to alleviate pnhlic 
anxiety by quiok and flutMnl adminis
tration of justice. Whatevcr may have 
been its origin, the country is looking 
for relief [rom its opprElllBion through 
!lome remedy thnt will rostor iti! efll
oiency, as a factor in government, /lnd 
will insure resulta to trials, /lnd relieve 
the overcrowded dockets of the oountry 
more rapidly of bUBine3S that is ('ontinu
ally inoreasing and nooumnlating. Wbat 
is the vice o[ the system? We think, the 
law thllt requires unanimity in verdiots. 
What is the remedy? Th Legislatures 
ot *he several States may, by prop r leg
islation, provide for a majority verdict uf 
seven or nine. That is, instead uf re
qUIring all the jurors t{) agret', let the 
verdiot of a less number decid all cases, 
civil and criminal. The system, in BOme 
form or other, has existed for cellturies, 
bnt, by comparison, we find the identities 
of t,be variolls forms it has /IIORumed in 
different nges not easily distingnillhable. 
They were 1I11 judicial tribunals, exerois
ing, however, the functions of juries; 
they determined the law as well as [acts, 
although their principoJ duty was to de
termine the facti! in dispute. It seems 
that twelve pOl!86886d a peculillr charm 
among all the earlier oommuuiti ,and 
we observ thnt there was no relrnlar rule 
for deciding cases at different periods. 
In some cn8es, unanimity seems to hnve 
been the rule, while in others two-thirds, 
three-fonrths, eto., seemed to be the 
strmdnrd. Lord Ooke, writing of the 
oustom of selecting twelve, says: "So far, 
in this CRBe, usage and anCIent cOOl'a 
mnketh law, and it soometh to m thnt 
the law, in this cnBe, delighteth berself 
in tho number tlotloe, for there ml1Rt not 
ouly be ttodve jurors for th trial of lUat
ters ofjiul, but twelve judges of th nn
oient timA for the trial of matters of law 
in the Exohequer Ohamber. Also, for 
matters of state, there were in anoient 
times twelv counsellors of stat.o. He 
that wageth his law mnst havo leveu 
others with him which think he says 
trne. And that nnmber of twelve is 
much r pooted by Holy Writ, as tlcelve 
apostles, II~ellJll sOOnee, tUldIJll tribes." The 
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only reason assigned for adopting the 
Dumber tlncioe is purely sentimental . 
Th re arc twelve apostl ,simply because 
Ohrist ordained, in this manner, that the 
twelve tribes of Isrnel should be repre
sented in the apostolic oollege; there 
were twelve tribes at Israel because there 
were twelve sons uf Jacob, each son 
being the b ad of hill particular tribe. 
There is no substantial reason why we 
should cling to thill number, except its 
saored associations, and the sentiment 
that originated it. Thc real differenoe 
between jurors then and now is that, 
theD, they gave their v rwets from their 
own knowledge; now, they nre rendered 
upon the sworn testimony of others, and 
without r ference to their own know. 
ledge, or extruneoUR faots or oircum
stano . This unanimity 1S not required 
in France, Germany, Itllly, nor ill any 
other countries except England and tbe 
United States. n, for instance, it was 
provided that a jury, after being tog ther 
twelve hours, did not agree, n verwct of 
nine should be reoeiyed as binding, it 
would furnish nt lenst some relief. Tllis 
wouJd prevent many second trials where 
one or two of the jurors held off tor 
some personal or technical reason. 

The number twelve is arbitrary. Why 
not adopt nine os the number os well, 
and then apply the doctrine of reason
able doubt to the fullest extent olaimed 
for it. We believe a relaxation and 
ohange of th rule iR on the Aide of 
mercy, and is to the interest of defend
ants, if either party hns til advantnge. 
It is certainly so as regards the adminis
tration of criminal law in most of the 
States, for the large proportion of ver
diots in criminal oaRes is in favor of de
fendants, and a ohange frum the rule of 
unonimity to the one suggested will, in 
the same rntio, lessen the chances of con
viction if there would be a differenoe at 
all. 
It the position of the learned author is 

correct, we believe the obango would 
have the effect to lessen orime, tor if nine 
could conviot where it now requires 
twelve, the knowledge of the fact sllould 
have the effect to discourage and re train 
vice. Then, if this be true RS a practical 
question, why not plRce IIll cases on an 
equal footing in this respect? The coun
try at large, pnrtieslitigant, and the pro
fession, would be benofited by suoh a 
change, lind crime, in our Jlllmble judg
ment, would be diminished, and the con
stitutional g'narl1nty - a speedy trial
pmcticallyenforc d. That n decillion ot 
twelve men would oommand more re
spect than a Ie 8 number or a majority 
vertlict is not to be deniell. But the 
hardship Rnd inconveniences of the jury 
system in the present dl\Y of rush are 
becoming more mark c1 every day. While 
it has been well snid that truth is tab
lisbed by inv stigation and delay, it 
must, however, he borne in mind. that the 
atlllllllistration of justice should be prac
tionl, and whatever system is upheld 
should make this its lending feature. 

Oysters at Madamc Noel's. 

'fry some of Rigg's Oough Oure. 

Largest line of gold pens at Mar-
quardt's. 

The finest and largest aBBortment of 
Ohristmas oarda, to be found Lee's. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING. at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLPOM'S 
O NE-P R ICE CLOTHINO STORZ_ STUDICNTS· UNIFOR.S A SPECIALTY_ 



Ihll, \'i1 JD 

III illt, t h thll' Sl 

tor 1 II 1 IIty, 

.'11. 

brad r's "N. K." lO-cent oigar 
la one of the finest in the market. 

l:'jrty Ot'n will buy Chatterbox 11 

1M,' Pion r Book . tore. 
Gentlomen's toilet oases just re-

ceived a.t Sbrader's. . 

2, 'iOO goo.l and lL~ful books at half
],ri at lliiu, WiLKln Oo:s. 

Ladies plush card cases and 
mirrors a.t Shrader's. 

Ele !8nt display of very thing in th 
jewelry line lit )Iallluardt's. 

A fresh supply of" Marle Stuart" 
Perfumes at Shrader's. 

See Shrader for tooth. nail, cloth, 
hair, and shoe brushes. 

... 'ow ill your tim to buy books cheap 
- only half-pnce at Allin, Wilson Oo.'s. 

Optical insttumen combs, bru'lb~, 
ete, large rtment, at Fink's store. 

Special sale of miscellaneou booksnl 
ODQ- rice Cash Bookstore, oommcncin~ 
September 25th. 

AND REPORTER' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 

Iowa City cademy 
ENROLL_EN'l, 500. 

~')J;/< ()~~ 
~~ eittJ, &~ 1/ 

EDD i!'ClQN. 
dyan 1lnIIUt~. Compl.,te COI1J1l88 

in Book ping, I' man hip, T~llllP'pb" 
Ph noppb, and T7I..e-Writinlf. ~n teat'h-

mplo,ed. Two hODdnod and U:t)'-(oor 
IltUtl!IDY 8111'0\100 1&1 J r. En r a an, time. 
Wri fur cat.alogue; aild 

lOW A my aOlOB'Cat COLLEGE, 
la,,,, ('ITT. IowA. 

WESTBRK COKSERVATORY 
A D 

011 g of Iu ic 
LOCATED IN 

J:O'VV.A. CITY_ 

Winter term llegiru, ,(IV ~tb, 1 2, 
Th special oou of study nfl'oro eyery 
J>068ible advantage to t.h08il wishing to 
pr pare themse1v for tb conoerl-room, 
the oratonOtl and the stage. Weekly re
citals giv 0 by the teacbers for th beoe
fit of tb pupils, comprising cl 'cal 
selections from tb best composers; Ilnd 
a th 01086 ot each month a musical i 
giYeD by tll pupils. 

For full partioulars, address 

H. J. COZINE. 

Sueppel's Grocery' 
!Co. 12 lhabllque \.reel, 

!'OB 
Try a.PappO()se or New Era. cizo.= FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

at Shrader's. 

Ladi 'fibe h at Schell Br . 
Butte!i.~,lIDd Countl7 Produc alwaJ8 on 

band. Tnl8 18 the pll108 to bill obeap. tor we do 
our " ..... n"'. and.ell for MAll 

DU .• J. }1'. 110 En 
OFFICE IN VOOTS BUILOINO, 

"Mlff IIr Hubu'llI ao<l W. hinKtoll I 

. 1l'lrlll j.l. lIurltnllhlO I 
Linll IIU,J (lilhNt. 

t • • 

ntil fnrllb lrlt yon elln g t a pair of 

l)snt , Ii V t, or II ' at, (It n lti Hot ot 

33% per cent. 
We wiJlh to disl of all our (117(/ gooilJj 

beror laying in our spring sto"k. 

OWPERTHW AITE M,D, OVERCOATS, 

\ From to ~ A. II. 
Huur. :~ 

, t rom2tl>41. •. 

:. . Lnu, I.D. 1 
SHRADER & LYTLE, 

Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Dlock, ( linwn tilT t, 101l.lOITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
Onil B-Clinton Street. betw n Wash

ingtoo and Oolleg . 

OFl'lOE HoURS: to 10 A.lI. t 4 to 5 P. 1(. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whc!Altonc', Drua- Store. 

lleaidenoe South aide of College Street, 

8eoond Door East of Linn. 

E. F. CLAPP, NI. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. I 

om vin Thmk Block, W&I'binjflOD Stroot, 

1011'.1 (J1Tl', IOWA. 

..A. O. HU:r::-::rr., 

Dentist, 
om in Lovelace Block, 12 Oollege St. 

.Ii: YOUR 'L'EETli. 

WINTER SUITS, 

HEAVY GOODS, 

AT or AL 0, 'T. 

BOY YOUR 

FURNISHING GOODS 
01" us. 

CALL AND "C" us. 

STERN & WILLNER, 

GOLDEN EAGLE. 

111 Clinton Btreet. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
In OLINTON ST. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS, NOTIONS, 

AND UMBRELLES. 
('all and see us. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS .AND CARPETS. 

Speoialties in Every Department. 
Prices the Lowest. 

2S c/j'l/Oll 'Ireet, IOWA on'Y, IOWA. 

REl\IE~mER 
WE II1!lLL .\LL 

~O::eS~AN7 1 O-L-O-...e.-x:-S 
. Dentzst, 

WlU!hington IreN,ov r Drug Store. 

E. F::e:r:OE., 

Dentist, 
ffioo ov r L wis' tor, till doors 

BOUth or avings Bonk, 

IOWA (In'Y, IOWA. 

~UGENE PAINE, 
DeIIlar in aU \rind of 

CO..e..L. 

Anil mod -lip Garment8 nt wbole
sale pric . We have bought 

out a larg ' ew York 
ractory at !i()(' ou the 

dollar. 

New /Iud Jorge sto k of 

Carpet and Oil Cloths. 
OlfEAPE l' 1'ORE I TfIlJJ 

'TA'l'E. 

Pal8nt Kindling at ten oonlA! a bundle. Oall and see lor yourself, at 
Office On BorlinRton St, Ol)p. B. C. & N. depot 

Leave ordel'8 at Flnk~s... ODe door BOoth 
of P t-OtIioo. 

lOWA OITY IOWA LIGH1.'NER'S. 

Dining Hall ana 
OYSTERS SERVED TN 

II "JUJltOJl 8t 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~nt~nnial Rffita 
OPEN UNTIL MIDNIOHT. 

Oall at aoy tim for Fruit, 
ery, Oigllrs, Oysters, Tea, 

and Oold LtIDoh. 

114 Iowa Ave. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURAN 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm menIs at IIU hourf'. Oysters 
ever, strle. Board by the clay or 
Bread IlIwnYB 011 hnnd. 

We keel> lIS fino no l18Sorlmont Ilf 
~:onery. Null!. etc .• liS OlIn he founel 

I~e Creanl, Le.J1onade, 
Soda Water ill their 

Season. 

The moot convenient Reslanmnl 10 Ihe 
llonBO in tho City. 

REMEMBER WARf)'S 

I~e~ream ana Oy~ter Par1 

LAROE AND PLEASAN'f ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Prpss OfJi( 

STUDENTS 

ShOUld. CH ve H1n:l. a Cal: 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
IJIUoLIIR III 

Boots and Shoee 
D.hq .. 8i., 0 .. Door 80Q~ of .. Pr ..... 0110'. 

Keepe con~tantly on hand II la1(16 aMOrtmen 
01 BOOls 8nd Shoe". "'hioh ~1I11 he Oought ohpar 
'Of CMh. 



TlON. 

our mlr! goodll 

8tork. 

GOODS 

" us. 

~'8. 
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A. ROW LEV, STUDENTS. 
CABINETS. Get Your Liv ries SUCCE880R TO J. GOULO, CARDS. 

Dining Hall ano Restaurant. 
OYo TER8 8ERVED 11.' SEASON. 

IH CliIItOD 81. Iowa City, Iowa. 

R. E. ADAMS, 

~~ntennial R~taurant. 
OPEN UNTIL MIONIGHT. 

Call at any tim for Frnit, Confection
ery, Oigars, Oyst.ers, 'fea, Coffee, 

and Cold Lunoh. 

REMEIBER THE PLACE, 

114 Iowa. Ave. Iowa. Cit y , Ia.. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 

D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm moals at all hourtl. Oystel"ll sorved ·in 
eml'stylo. Board bf the do)' or week. }i'resh 
Bretld always on hand. 

f 
W.e kool> lIS fiDe 00 8880rlment or Fruita, Con-

C~ttionery, Null, etc., U8 can he founll in tho 
'1· 

Ice Cream, Le monade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Season. 

The mOflt convenient Restnnmnt to the Op~ra 
1I0U80 in tho ('ity. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

Icerream ana Oyster Parlors 
Tl'ULL LrNE OF OONFEOTJON

ERY AN]) OIGAR . 

LAROE AND PLEASAN'I' ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Offire. 

STUDENTS 

Sh.ould G1 ,-""e H1:rn a. C0.11. 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
I)U~R IN 

Boots and Shoes 
PIRqU 8t., 0 .. Dool aou~ of "Pre .. " 010'. 

KMIlI comtantiy on han!l a l8r/18 I\llO!() rtment r( IIoOtR and ShOf!/!, which rail he hought OhPRP 
tit Mfh. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

Would call especial attenti n to our large 
Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOU))OIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Pn~t~[ra~ni~ P~rtrait~ 
Gr01wcl-floor Studio, form rly OC npil'(} by Jame8 & Co., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE PNEST QUALITY 
. IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., print 
may be had at any time. 

STUDENTS wishing a Nice pair of 

SHOES 
houlcl not fail to xamin the 

Fine Line kept by 

. 
SCHELL BROS. 

-AT

JOHN OORLETT'S. 

FO "TER & HE ' ~ 

Liv r Stabl. 
Tho Finest Turnoo k in the ('ity, lind priceR 

the roo t relUlonabte. One 8nd a bllit 
blocks from th~ Uuivc1'8ity, 

on WlllhinRton St. 

GEO. T. BORLAND. 
PIlOPRJItTOR or 

Borland Stock Farm • 
BreeG~r_ of Short;-Hom CRttle of the most 

practical famllie~ nnd tho he t milkers . 
. Cort:es)londonce IIOli~it('(}, lind prompt at ten

t ion gwen to orde",. ~'arm one mil lIOutbelllt 
orIOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
Sampla of the lcad/»(1 FllIlr-~ of PI"', ,puiat

III nt/(I)llut lor CO//t-ur n",( e'llli/nu cia/ 
Il~, ~lIt OIl rruiflt nf II,,-(r rC11 
~tamJl, lOft/, cirrulal'" nJ (1/1 !II' 

'1Iu/aW,-•. 
[VI~O~, BLAKE" \ ~, T.\ non & C')., 

7:3 '" 755 Broldwl:I, New Yor!,. 

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO. 
MERIDEN, cos:v. 

STANDARD POCKET CUTLERY, 
Ladles' Sclll8or8 amI Ink E r scrs. 

Ala'o all l111tll or 

STEEL PENS . 
~e .bow cutorr al<ntAdJu.tablc Quill Action I\<t<' ..... olr 1"'0 

The Acme. "and wUl m"I,,",pl<-,r~ .. onr .. olpt.I'! 



G o GE • DO 

BAKER. 
JlrIK.W, J'I N , a.1l1" • , Nrc. 

III 

AVENUE BAKERY, 

I PUBLI 

~t am Print.il101 HOll e 

AND BINDERY. 

CA~DS IN EVE~Y DESIGN. 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

• 

s. U. 1. OTE· HEADS 

Only Monogram "University" 
Paper in the City. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

IDETTE-REP RTER. 
I 

tat 
OF IOWA, 

AT l:O"W"A Ol:TY. 

Th "1'",,,1 "fOP .-Iml'nt. Porannounoo-
011 Dl .').Ir \ . O. U .• 1'. O.O.R .• Iowa City. 

f'nr eatAloru conlaininlr full inlormaUon .. 
to ~OllrM' ot ludy and 8XJ)Cn ,addr_ 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRBSIDIINT. 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
PURVEYORS OF 

Razor. and Jack-Knives 
Washington and Dubuque St. 

IOWA CIty, IOWA. 

RE~~ER. 

PI KERI G'S 
Ia U1 pia to bu, your 

China a.nd GlasswarA. 

OLD CLOTHES COLORED, CLEANED, 
AND REPAIRED AT 

I \Va ity Dye Works 
Fint door ~ of Opera HOUle. 

All kinds ot DJi.ng a pecillil}. Hats Colored, 
Cleanild and Blocked.. . 

MILLETT & TRUNDV. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

Coate, Pants. and Velte colored wit.hontbeillll 
taken apart, and will pot mb off. Special at
tention ~d to oleantIli Gent's ololhiq. Be
pairin.r dOn neaUy, on abori notioe. 

On OIinton BIlee', lirat door north of Uniyer
uJUtObnrch. 

o LY ONLY 
FEBRUARY 1sT, 

"V'Te vvill Cor.:nr.:ne:n.ce Our Specia.l 

CLEARA CE ALE, 

nd continue from day t day, until the large 
c n i ting of ab ut 5,000 BOOKS, 

w rth fr In 7'-c t 1.50, are closed out at the 
wand unit rm price of 

o L Y 50C per VOL. 

rrhi Stock will not last long at the exceed
ingly low prices given. Remember this is a 

PECIAL CLEARANCE SALE, 

and if you want bargains, now is your time to 
purchase. 

ALLIN, WILSON & CO. 
ONE·PRICE CASH BOOKSTORE. 

O. STARTSMAN, 

PREMIDM SHOE STORE. DULEIl 111 

Watches, Jewelry 
Silver and Plated Ware, 

, ~~~d 

J. OHanlon & Son, FANCY GOODS. 

DEALER.'! IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kind8 of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOS. BARBORKA, 
eu tom Work made to order. DEALERS IN 

Repairing done on . hort notice. Watches, Clocks, 
Rubber Boots and 'hoes repaired. JEWELRY, SlL VEB WARE, 

Fine line of len 's Dancing hoes. 

IoltJa AU811ue, .7 doors east 0/ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

PianoB, Organs, Etc. 

SHEET MUSIC. 

All kind! of work promptly sttended to and 
warranted. 

D1Ibllque Strut. TOW .. OITY, IOWA. 

VOL. XV. 

Offio8 in Republican Building, 

8. B. HOWARD, '83. 
C. W. WILOOI. '85. 

J. T. HRISOJlILLES,' • 
JIanaglng 

TER~S: 

One oopy, one year, 
Single copy, 

For sale at the Doolcatorell. 

ThOle not reoei viOl! their papers 
pl_ inform u , nnd the), will be 

All communioatioDl should be 

To Senior class of the 
OOIlr&6 have jllst tinislled tbe 
Lessing's "Nathan der Weise." 
are about to take up Grethe's 
genie." It appears that tlle work 
o1aaa was well done. Our Uni 
believe, offers in ita Philosophical 
a fairer chanoe for the study of 
literature than any other similar 
tion ill the oountry, Harval·a 
excepted. No one should U.u'~tUL".II 

study of this paying. but diffioult 
of higher eduoation, who oannot 
to spend at least four years on it. 
common allowance is two years. 

MENTION was made by President 
ard last Friday morning of the use 
had rOO6ntly been made of tile 
halls by some of the students and 
persons not connected with the 
tion. It seems that several have 
the habit lately of using them for 
poees not at all of a literary 
thereby not only disturbing the 
held in the rooms below, but also 
dueing a sport whORe propriety is 
what questionable in University 
Those indulging in tbis pastime 
bear this in mind. 

THROUOH the instrumentlllity of 
ident Pickard a nent little room ba8 
procured snd fitted up in Lbe old 
building tor the VIDETTln - REPORT} 

corps. Persons wishing to 800 any I 

the editors on matters r lilting to 11 
paper will be SlIre to Dnd 80me one j 

the office during a gr liter portion ot th 
day. We have decided to keep ouro 
changes on file in Ollr n w office wber, 
those who desire to read th m msy bavi 
an opportunity of doing 80. 

THB encourng men t ber tofare giv~r 
home entertninments in lawn Oity hoe 
Dot been of a ohnrlloter to iu Dr th ir 
frequent rep titian. Iud tI, HOIDO moat 
worthy att m pta or tb kind 116 vo boon 
almOllt comp] tely ignored. Wo rejoice, 
theretore, lit the enthusia tio reo plion 
aooorded tIle "13 lIs ot Oorneville" on 




